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INSULT GENERAL LEE'

CALLED A LIAR BY SPAN-
ISH OFFICIALS.

the Srrrilur.T of Mali for Culm Indulge
In Melon- - f.tm tii iri to Minier for-roMi- ul

nu In l to llic Scott fine
SiinRiilily I.mui Culm.

New Yoiik. March 1. A special to
lie Hcinlcl ftom lltivunti hiiys: "Tlio

Mnrquls ile l'ulmorola made u scandal-
ous personal attack on General Lac
Wednesday night In the palace, In the
presence of soctal American news-p- a

pur correspondents. 'I'lie incident
arose liL'cutise tin censor refused to
pass n dispatch for tin- - correspondents,
which wild that tho i dense of Scott
had boon demanded becauso ho was
both arrested and kept in prison in de-
fiance of the law

" 'Who told yon that?" shouted Gen-
eral raimerola, the secretary of state
for the island

" 'General Lee,' replied u correspon-
dent, calmly.

"'Oonor.il l.cc Is a llnr.f impostor
and rebel,' shouted the little marquis,
with an oath.

"General l.ec Is, of course, too busily
engaged in endeavoring to induce our
(fovernincnt to protect the lives and
property of our follow cltlcns to pay
any attention to Ialmcrola'n outbreak.
I gave the incident merely to show
how the wind is blowing In thu palace

,nd to lot you see what must be the
Y latinent and position of an ordinary

citizen here when our consul general
Is reviled openly In such a manner by
one of the heads of the government
here."

SANGUILLY LEAVES CUBA.

The Marts for Key Writ
Was Well Treated In Confinement.

Havana, March 1. Julio Sanguilly,
released from prison after two years'
con ilncinrut yesterday, spent last even-
ing at home with friends and loft to-
day for Key West His homo is u
handsome villa on the outskirts of Ha-
vana. He said tho hrst news of his par-
don reached him through a cable from
Secretary Olney, which read: "Advise
Sangullly's defender to wiUidraw his
appeal and facilitate pardon;" Ho be-

lieves the pardon was due to n desire
on the part of the queen regent to
demonstrate her good will toward tho
chief executive nt Washington in ac-
knowledgment of courtesies.

Sangulllv is in good health and has
no complaint to make except in tho
matter of tho imprisonment itself. He
expresses himself as being very grate-
ful foT tho many acts of kindness on
the part of the prison ofllcluls.

MURDER STORIES DENIED.

freraler Castillo of Spain Declares That
Ilulc Died Naturally.

Matitud, March 1. Tho premier,
So n or Canovus del Castillo, at u cab-
inet meeting to-da- at which the
queen regent presided, declared that
the difference with the United States
In regard to the treatment of prisoners
was without importance.

Tho premier added that un imperial
Inquiry Into the death of Dr. Ruiz.
who died in prison "under circum-
stances which led to the report that he
had been beaten to death, showed that
the doctor expired from natural
causes.

INDIAN REFORM.

The Senate rasses a Illll Which Makes
Many Radical Change.

Washington, March 1. The Senate,
at 11:20 last night, passed tho Indian
appropriation bill, after striking out
ail of tho 1'latt provision excepting
that relating to jurisdiction of United
States courts. An amendment trans-
ferring tho jurisdiction of thq.Indian
courts to tho United States courts was
offered by Senator Vest and adopted.
Tho purposo is to let tho Dawes com-

mission go on with its work and com-

plete treaties with ull tho tribes, tho
only reservation being tho provision
rclnting to the jurisdiction of the
courts, which abolishes tho functions
of the tribal judiciary. The Indians
will doubtless accept this ultimatum
without attempting any opposition,
frlad to get off at this price. This will

the Dawes commission a free
hand, and allow them to consume a
few years longer in bringing the In-

dian question to a close.
Senators Teller, Piatt and Hoar

urged the necessity of replacing the
corrupt Indian courts with a United
States judicinl systtm, whilj Mr. Vilas
protested against "jamming" through
an amendment despoiling Indians of
their rights. The amendment, as
finally agreed to, glvcH tho United
States courts exclusive juilsdlctjon
over all civil and criminal cases, abol-
ishing tho native courts. Two addi-
tional judges are, provided for tho ter-
ritory.

The part of tho Indian territory pro-
vision in tho appropriation bill stricken
out by the senate is tho committee
amendment authorizing the Dawes
commission to sot apart townsltes'and
churches and educational and mineral
lands, and to allot the remaining lands
among the five tribes.

Sheriff Lock Dead.

Manhattan, Kan., March 1. John
Lock, sheriff of Riley county, died this
morning of dropsy. Several men are
after his position already, tho most
favored being 1 R. Brady. The va-

cancy will bo filled, by the governor for
tho remainder of thltf year.

Murder and Suicide.

Plain City, Utah, March 1. John
Nichols shot and fatally wounded
Joseph Lewis und then turned the gun
on himself with fatnl results. Lewis
had sworn out a warrant charging
Nichols with stealing a watch, and
the sheriff was on his way to make the
arrest.

Will Soon De Out of a Job.
Waaiiinouon, March 1. Mr. Cleve-

land yesterday received his last full
month's salary, amounting to 94,10(1.117.

The payment for tho last four days of
his term probably will be made about
Karen 3.

ST. LOUIS BANK CLOSED.

The Old Mutliiiiphjr RnTlnc t'nnbte to
Meet lu I.tahllltle.

Si. Loris Mo., March 1. State Hank
Examiner C. 0. Austin to-da- y closed
tho Mullauphy Savings hank, a state
Institution which had been in opera'
Hon here for more than twenty-five- .

years. He is unable yet to give out
any figures which would show the con-
dition of tho bank, but hopes to have
tho books in shape so as to be able to
make a report curly next week.

The folloulug statement, issued at
the close of business on February 20
by tho bank is as follows: Liabilities-Cap- ital

stock, 3100,000: surplus, S,30t;
demand deposits, S.MS, 132; tune

Satifl.oss; certificates of deposit,
hlght, SS.'OS: cash and cho rfs, 83,434;
bills payable. 81.1,000. liosources
Hills receivable, Sftfl 1,753; bonds, 3.14.
001, real estate, 8MU1V; cash In vault,
St'-'.tM-tl; cash In banks. S.'8, 107.

Last night the executive committee
of tho clearing house association met
to devise some means for carrying tho
bank over, but decided thnt it could do
nothing to help it. This becoming
known to some of its depositors, about
forty of them assembled at the bank
when It opened nt 0 o'clock this morn-
ing and began n run. Examiner Aus-
tin, seeing how matters were going,
promptly closed the hank nnd the de-

positors were put out of doors. Then)
was much indignation among tho de-
positors, who are mostly poor people.

FOR MONEYCONFERENCE.
itie Home Fusses tho Senate mil Al-

most Wlthnnt Opposition.
Wariumiton, March I. When tho

House mot to-da- Mr. C. W. Stono,
Republican, of Pennsylvania, moved to
pass under suspended rules the Senate
bill to provldo for an international
monetary conference.

Mr. Qulgg, Republican, of Now
York, denounco.l the monetary con
ference bill. Ho declared the battle
In the lost campaign was for tho gold
standard and was won on that issue.

Mr. Hepburn (Republican) of Iowa
repudiated Mr. Qnlg's interpretation
of the St. Louis platform In a fierce
speech nnd Mr. Johnson (Republican)
of Indiana upoealod to the Republic-
ans to have the courage of their con-
victions and voto down this proposi-
tion.

After some further debate tho bill
was passed by nn overwhelming ma-
jority, only three members voting
against it on the first roll call.

BUSINESS REVIEW.
Genuine Improvement In Not Coming

With n (Irent Hush.
Xr.w Yoiik, 1. R. O. Dun

Co's weekly rovic trade says:
"(eiiuinu iniprnv t In business

does not come with a rush, like tho
breaking of a great dam. The growth
for Home weeks past has been more
encouraging, because In nearly nil
lines it lias Wen gradual and moder-
ate. The rupture of the steel rail nnd
other combinations in the iron business
has brought out a vast quantity of
trade, which had been held back, und
has sot many thousand men nt work,
while the slow but steady gain in other
great Industrie?, has given employment
to many thousands more, but the full
effects will not appear until increased
purchases by all these swell the dis-
tribution of goods."

CHICAGO CLOTHIERS FAIL.

Wlllnughhy, Hill St Co. In a Kecelver't
Handi.

Chicago, March 1 Tho clothing
firm of Wllloughby, Hill fc Co., of
which J. M. Hill of Margaret Mather
theatrical fame was formerly n mem-
ber, confessed judgment in tho circuit
court to-da- y for SS1.01 1, in favor of
the Fort Dearborn National bank.
Thu judgment was Issued on a bill
filed by the Stcln-ltloc- k company,
clothing manufacturers of Rochester,
N. Y., comprising the minority stock-
holders of the company. The bill
charges the firm with insolvency, with
Slfi0,000nssctsand 8200.000 liabilities.
Tho firm is one of the oldest in tho re-
tail trade in Chicago.

Flvn Year for Kmltexrler Klein.
Philadelphia, March 1. Henry M.

Klein of Lebanon, Mo., who cm .led
80,000 of tho funds of tho Farmers'
National bunk of that city while ho
was its paying teller, and who pleaded
guilty last week, was to-da- y sentenced
by Judge llntlcr In tho United States
district court to pay u fine of 9100 and
undergo an imprisonment of five years
at hard labor In the Eastern ponl-tentinr- y.

Klein pleaded guilty the
day after John H. Hoffer. tho formet
cashier of the First National bank of
Lebanon, was sentenced to pay a fine
of SI.000 nnd to serve ten years fof
embezzling 8100.000.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.

CinAiic-II- arn Wheat-N- o. 2, 7fic; No. 8,
77c: No. 4. 68c: rejected. 60c. Spring Wheat

No. 2. 78c: No. 3 70c; rejected, 65&C5c
Corn-N- o. 2. 17c No. 3. 16Hc: No. 4, 10Jc.
Oats-N-o. 2, lOWc: No. 8, lie; No 4. He;
No 2 white, lHlOc. Ilye-- No. 2, 31c; No.
8, 30c; No. 4, 27c. Uran-o- lc per cwL
sacked; bulk, 8c less Hay Choice timothy,
lafioao ,

Live Stock Native heifer. I34.o0;
native rownl.ri05J3; native feedrm, O.O.I;
native Mockers. 13.2514.25: stork cows
and heifers. r3.25. Horh The top sale
was 13 85 and the bulk of tales front 13.40
S13.50, against 13.50 for top alc and (3.40
for bulk of sales yesterday. Sheep-Prlc- cs

ranged from 12.25(33.50.

His; Cement. Works llurnnd.
Canton, Ohio, March 1. The plant

of the Mlddlcbranch, Portland and
Diamond Cement company was burned
this morning. It was valued at $200,-00- 0,

partially insured. One hundred
men are thrown out of employment.

The Dispensary System Favored.
TorEKA, Kan., March 1. The Senate

committee of temperance has recom-
mended for passage Senator Dan
Hart's bill to provide for a state dis-
pensary system In tho salo of intoxi-
cating liquors. The bill Is very similar
to tho South Carolina system.

Neir Mexico Favors factories.
Santa Fe, N. M f March 1. The

territorial legislature has passed a bill
exempting beef sugar factories, woolen
mills and millors, refining aud reduc-

tion works from taxation for five
years. Tho governor will approve tho
measure and it will become a law.

THE RED OLOUD CHIEF.

HARTLEY ARRESTED.

PROCEEDINGS COMMENCED
AGAINST HIM.

f'hnrijed with KnibefHeineiit of B37,- -'

7l'i.ltn of Stnto Funds Null Hied

Against the Hiindsineii of
lUigrne .Moore.

Joseph S. lttntloy. cvMnte treasurer,
was arrested Saturday afternoon upon
the complaint of Attorney-Genera- l

Smyth, who accuses him of having
collected and converted 8.137,702.03 of

tho slate's funds to bis own use. A

temporary adjournment was tnken un-

til next Thursday nfternoon at 2 o'clock

and Hurtloy's bond placed at 8.10,000.

The complaint was filed before Judge
Cochran in tho county court of Lancas-

ter county Saturday morning by the atto-

rney-general, County Attorney Mun-gc- r

concurring in it. At 2:30 o'clock
Mr. Hartley appeared, accompanied by
his counsel, Messrs. Ames nnd Pettis.
.....t- - llurtti.v.......... Mmilnril- in the hid t.tie's

private otllco tho remainder of the af
ternoon. He did not look much tho
worse for wear when he entered, but
when he left theVmtm later in the af-

ternoon it wneti$'ntthut tho anxiety
accompanylngthc long delay had af-

fected him.
When tho attorney-genera- l and coun-

ty attorney nppeuved there were con-

ferences between them and the oppos-

ing counsel, which resulted In adjourn-
ment of the case for five days.

Thocomplalntconslstsof eleven type-

written pages containing fourteen dis-

tinctive counts. The first count recites
thnt on tho first day of May, 180.1,

Joseph S. Hartley, treasurer of the
state of Nebraska, did fraudulently
convert to his own uso nnd embolic
S180,10l.7. belonging to the statu of
Nebraska.

The second nnd third counts arc (ho
snmo only worded differently to meet
the legal requirements.

Count fourth, fifth and sixth charges
him with fraudulently converting to
his own use, embc7.ling and stealing

884.0.1. Counts seven nnd eight
charge him with thu collection and
theft of 9.137, 7iVJ.t)3, Counts nine and
ton allege tho collection, conversion
and theft of 8.13.1,878.08. The three
closing counts contain a resume of thu
missing funds.

SUIT AUAINKT .MOOltl'.'S IIOM1SMKN.

Attoruey-Ucner- ul Smyth does After th
.MUmIiik Citsh.

Attorney-lienurn- l Smyth, on behalf
of the state of Nebraska, commenced
suit in the district court nt Lincoln
Saturday afternoon against
Eugene Mooro nnd his bondsmen, John
K. Hill. W. C. Miller. John Taylor,
John H. Wright and W. L. Dayton.
He asks for judgment against them lu
tho sum of SSV.'OS.O...

The petition resembles the criminal
complaint filed against tho
in that it contains ninu counts which
arc devoted to a detailed recital of the
collection nnd appropriation of tho
funds. Nino breaches of tho bond are
alleged. Tho Hrst three recite the con-
version to his own use by Mr. Moore of
810,728.8.1. The next three infractions
aro flfs appropriating 8in,470.'J0. The
seventh breach is his failure to pay
theso funds to his successor or the
state treasurer. It Is further claimed
that he has violated the covenants'of
the bond and judgment is nskod against
his bondsmen for Si.'.'l.TL'R.O.--

,. Tho state
asks interest on 810, I7l."0 from Janu-
ary :t, 180.1. and on 8PJ,7S8.8S from Jan-
uary 1. 1800.

Tho petition recites that Mr. Mooro
entered upon the duties of tho otlico of
stuto auditor on .January 3, 1805, nnd
continued to net until January 7, 18U7,
when he surrendered to his successor,
John F. Cornell. It was his duty to
collect all moneys for services per-
formed by him us auditor and fpny ull
such to tho state treasurer und to turn
over ull funds that cumo Into his hands
at the expiration of his term to his
successor.

The jh'Mou ulloges that Mr. Moore
was his own 6 jeeessor when ho cutorcd
upon his dut.es in 1805, and that he had
S4 3 2.1.1 which ho paid to tho treasurer
on .Inuunry 24, J 89.1. That sum com-
pleted the payment of funds for his
first term, making 837,204.4.1 which ho
collected.

Tho plaiutlff relates that since the
election of J. li. Meserve an state treas-
urer, Mr. Moore has paid 84,000. This
sum. being deducted from 8S7.208.05,
Mr. Moore is still indebted to .tho statu
In the sum of 82.1,308.0.1.

Drugged Half u Mile.
Mm. F. W. Swit. of Kearney came

near mooting with n serious accident
Saturday morning last. She, and her
little daughter Hesslc wore out calling
and she hud just smarted to (rot in her
buggy when the horse started to run
away. Her arm was caught in tho
seat in such a manner she could not
release it and she was thrown between
tho wheels in this condition. She was
drugged for over half a milo In this
manner before being released. When
picked up she wns found to ho severely
bruised about tho head and body and
her clothing wus torn in shreds. No
bones wcro broken, but it is feared
she may have sustained internal in-
juries.

I'lnnnliiK a New Factory,
Fremont is considering the propo-

sition to give 88.000 to K. W. Hards of
Deshler, who bus patented and Intro-
duced a sieve process for bolting, grad-
ing nnd purifying grain, morn especial-
ly wheat. This machine is used in
several mills in the state und docs
awny with reels.

BREVITIES.

A. A. Haird and J. Fuller, convicted
of robbing tho Jennings state bank of
Davenport, have been sentenced to si
year in the penitentiary.

FB1MY. MARCH x iorv7

NEWS BOILED DOWN.

An heir to tho Carnegie millions is
expected to arrive at an early day.

Congressman-elec- t Champ Clark Is
preparing a history of tho war of 1812.

Forty-on- e days have expired and tho
Oregon legislature Is stilt unorganized.

Santa Ana river will bo turned from
Its course, to provldo electricity for
California cities.

Dr S. Gratr Moses, one of the oldest
nnd most prominent physicians lu St.
Louts, died of old ago, lu his N.itii yo.tr.

John Jacob Astor's 83,000,000 hotel,
which is lu course of erection next to
thu Waldorf, will bo called the Astoria.

Dr. Stclnitz.tho famous chess player,
Is dead. Ho had been suffering from a
mental disorder In u Moscow hospital.

John Wllklns, a prominent farmer
of Eureka Springs, Ark, fell from his
horse and was Instantly killed, while
drunk.

Frank A. Vnndcrllp, a Chicago news-
paper man, will be Lyman J. tinge's
private secretary.

Tho Gorman tank steamer Dtamant,
Chaptnin Wlschauscn, and thirty-liv- e

men, was lost with all hands 280 miles
southeast of Halifax on February 17.

Two masked man held up a local
train at Wutovit. 1, T., and robbed tho
conductor and brnkemau of 8!..10 and
a revolver.

(lovornor Stephens has appointed O.
W. Jones, business manager of tho
Post-Dispatc- election commissioner
of St. Louis.

The President has signed tho not
authorizing the secretary of the navy
to arrange for the transportation of
contributions to relievo the famine
tuflcrcrs in India.

Governor Rcnfrow of Oklahoma has
promised to exert his Influence toward
making an application of the single.
tax theory in the disposition of school
lands in that territory.

The dead aud severed body of Jettison
McClure, son of McClure,
was found on the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railway track near Purccll,
Ind. Ter.

The White Stur steamship lino is
having a new twin screw steamer built
for Liverpool and New York service.
It is 704 feet long, or 2& feet longer
than tho (Irent Fasten).

Mrs. lioulsa Pitt Vokutn, superlnton-en- t
of schools, of Dolores county, Col.,

has refused a teacher's certificate to
Prof. Victor C McOirr, principal of
the Ktco public schools because ho
smokes.

-- oseph Murdock of Scott county,
Vo., who v as supposed to have been
murdered twenty-fiv- e yira ago, und
for which crime lluV lAtsay served
t enty-on- c years in,t,he Virginia pen-
itentiary, has returned to his former
home. Lindsay died recently,

A battle took place between a p,cVsc
of officers and members of the Uiistfon
gang on thu Creek line, u few miles
from tho town cf Stroude, Okluhoma,
in which John Qrisson was killed, sev-
eral officers wounded and Solomon and
Unrfield Orlsson captured.

tiovernor Stephens has pardoned W.
R Vun Wye of St. Joseph from the
pcnltcntlury. Van Wye was sent up
for two years for selling the Kansas
City Sunday Sun aud wus pardoned in
order to testify ugainst the proprietor
of the paper.

In the district court at Fort Scott
John Judd, 8 yenrs old, was given
judgment foi a half Interest in tho es-

tate of William Judd, a wealthy farm-
er, who committed suicide before tho
child was born, and who was nevijr
married to tho boy's mother

President Cleveland intends ip veto
tho sundry civil bill and the general
deficiency bill. The first mesaaje-car-rlc-

over 851,000,000 as it ps9llho
House, nd when itjrjBToturfcsAiToni
tho Sonate will PJlHfl)(pr at least
SC0.000. The gcnsjHkicncy bill
carries more thun WKO.

One of tho most disastrous fires
in thu history of Grand Forks N. D.,
broko out in Hcarcs' dry goods
store, in tho threo story Syndicate
building. The flames hud u good
start and the firemen worked in 2.1 deg.
below zero weather. The loss is esti-
mated at 822G.000 and tho Insurance at
81 10,000.

Professor William L. Tomllns, with
the aid of thirty members of the Apollo
club, thu famous musical organization
of Chicago, has tried the effects of
music upon tho hundreds of unfortun-
ates confined in the Kankakee Insane
asylum. Excellent results wero
achieved aud it Is thu intention to con-
tinue tho work.

llenjamtn H. Ilacon, at one time one
of the best known und wealthiest
merchants of Kansus City, ' shot him-
self In tho head in a room nt the
Midland hotel and died in two hours.
The suicide is supposed to bo due to
business reverses and domestic trou-
bles.

Tho week just passed has wit-
nessed the heaviest snow fall and
the greatest numbor of snow-slide- s

In the mountainous portion of Colo-

rado since 1984, according to rd-vic-

from many points. There have
been many fatalities, numberless nar-
row escapes nnd several persons have
been reported missing,

William A Hell of St. Louis, Mo.
special United States internal revenue
ganger, died at the Southern hotel in
Trinidad, Col., of heart failure. Mr.
Hell had been connected with the rev-
enue departmont for twelve years.
He wns a brother of Nicholas M., T. P.
nnd Thomas Hell, all well known bus-
iness men and politicians of St Louis.

The Missouri supreme court has de-eld-

that women are eligible to hold
nil state and county offices which are
not barred against them by express
(irovislon in the statutes of tho state,

hold the office of school
director, because the act creating that
office contains a provision that It shall
be held by a male citizen not less than
21 years of age

Governor Thornton has placed the
Santa Fe, N, M., company of

on guard at tho penitenti-
ary cm account of the discovery of a
plot to blow up the building on tho
part of friends of the four members of
the liorrego gang of assauins, who
were condemned' to be hanged next
Tuesday! but have been granted a
respite, for thirty days by Pres'tleut
Cleveland.

The new English cruiser Powerful,
during her trials in the English chan-
nel, hod a little black cat on board
and her presence is said to have given
confidence to tho stokers and en-
gineers.

DOG STOPS RUNAWAYS

HANDS ON TO THE HORSE UN-

TIL HE STOPS. n

Me In n ropuhtr Hero Drngged nnd
T. lumped for Niiinrts, Hut Was

by Ijliinlly Mopping the Ani-

mal,

I IK bulldog has
found u new mis-
sion. Ills peculiar
tenacity of grip,
combined with
firmness of pur-
pose, Iiiih tnnde htm
of Bcrvlre In a good
cause. Ho hrtH bo-co-

nn Important
factor In the stop- -

plug of runawnys,
ind from being nn object of almost
inlvcrmil aversion nnd suspicion, tilda
fnlr to become a popular hero. The
jmrtlculur dog thnt has brought nbout
this Important stnto of affairs Is tho
property of City Coiicllmnn II. Hun-a- y,

of Spoknne, Wash., says tho St.
Louis aiobe-Democrn- t. "Pat" Is the
name of the clever animal. There Is
nothing particularly attractive In his
appenrnncc. His lower Jaw has thnt
?nme ugly nppcarnneo that hns prejtt-llce- d

tho public minds against animals
of this elnss. It Is Pat's Jnw, however,
that has gained him fame. Mr. Hun-gu- y

has n store In Spoknne, nnd in
front of his plncc of business, when-
ever tho weather would permit, Pat
has been In tho habit of taking up his
Uatlon. Ills original task was to guard
the storo from till tho nuisances that
walked In that direction, and In this
cnpaclty he hnB long beon tinequalcd.
Mr. Ihingay hns spent no little time
n teaching him thnt when n horse nnd
buggy wore loft In front of tho store
t wns the Intention to htivc them ln

thero until tho person who left
'.hem returned nnd took possession.
Jovcrnl times horses which hnvo been
.empornrlly stationed In front of the
itore hnvo tnkon tho notion to wnndcr
jii. Eneh time Pat has interposed an
objection that always hnd weight, for
ho Is it stocky dog nnd weighs a good
deal more than his looks would lend
one to think. The climax In PiiCb ca-

reer camo n few cloys ago, when, as
he wns lying on tho steps of tho store
apparently sleeping peacefully, a horse
nnd buggy camo dashing clown tho
street tit a tremendous pace. The bug-
gy was empty, for tho horse had
broken his hitching Btrnp, which wuh
twinging wildly In the air as tho frlght-inc- d

animal tore down Spraguo street.
Pnt comprehended tho situation at a
(lance. Ah tho horse, neurod the Dun-gn- y

store Pnt gathered hlniHelf cr

on tho sidewalk nnd wultcd. A
iiomcnt Inter tho spectators Haw n
white dog swinging In nil directions
it the end of thnt portion of tho hltch- -
ng strap which remained attached to
'.he horse. For a fow seconds the horse
lid not seem to mind tho nnlmnl that
:lung like grim death to tho hitching
trnp. Pat would swing wldo of tho

norse nnd up In tho nlr, nnd then come
j down with a thud thnt mndo the peo

plo who heard It sorry for him. Every
time he camo down, however, ho

L braced himself nnd gavo tho horse's
head a vigorous pull. Tho results of

methods was that within a com
paratively snort uistnnce ino runaway
wns brought to n standstill. Tho dog,
rnthcr scratched and a good denl
bruised, sat calmly down by tho foam-
ing, horse, pulling tho strap nt Inter-
vals, as If to say: "You might Just ns
ivpII stop first as last when I get hold
Df thu strap." Of course, there were
my quantity of men ready to hold the
horse after Pnt stopped It, although
none of them hnd exhibited tho least
Inclination to got In Its wny while It
tens on tho run.

Feeding Fish to Henls.

Since, tho seal family at tho zoo linn
increased to seven members tho big
'.auks In which thoy reside, are sought
DUt by great numbers of visitors, and
2spc.cliilly at 4 o'clock each afternoon
the crowds gnther around to sec Keep-
er Gelger perform with his petB. At
thnt hour tho keeper comes out with a
bucket of fish In his hand, trots along
u plank over the surfneo of the water
to a mound of rocks In the center of
the tnnk nnd assumes a heroic pose on
top of tho eminence. Then with nn In-

troductory bow to the audience ho
whistles to the seals and distributes tho
fish. The, scalB cluster about him at
the base of the mound In a picturesque
group and reach up their hends to re-

ceive! the food, which he deftly tosses
down their yawning mouths. If the
fish go In hend first they arc gulped
down with nn nvldlty thnt would put
the patron of nn Eighth street lunch
counter to shnme, but If by chnncc thoy
Btrlko the other wny nbout the scales
arc apt to catch In tho rough upper sur-

face of tho senl's mouth and cause mo-

mentary choking. When tho fish are
tossed Into tho wnter and hnve to be
tMvcd for tho seals never make a mis-

take hut Invariably swallow them the
right way. Philadelphia Itecord.

llutlt on l'oor Flan.
HE.

I have no wealth to bring to you,
My little one, my queen.

Uut I've a henrt that's pure and true,
And n record that is clean.

SHE.
Ucgone! Brgonol You make me sick I

You aron half a man,
For no one but the poorest stick

Ib built on such a plan!
Cleveland Leader.

Canabia of Doing It,
Brawn Who Invented gas meters?
Jones Ananias, I thlnl:. Town

DOO TO DE PROUD OF.

J

Could Swim Under Water and Tnr
"rili-KlMis- " In the Air.

It was a way tho trappers hud to spin
yarn or two nnd get old SI Llmlck

started, for ho wns easily tho tnotU
fluent and Imaglnntlvo llnr that over
struck a trail, says tho Detroit Froo
Press. "Hpcnkln' 'bout dogs," broke
In Si with his slow look and honest
drawl, "I owned tho curl'stCBt canlno
'bout ten year back that ever wugged
n tnll. Ho was it ugly little runt un'
no good for b'nrs, but when it kum
tor small game an' fish ho war p'lsen."

"What or ycr given.' us 'bout a dog-

fish, SI?"
"Lots o' things In tho worl you tins

never heerd on. That there dog ustor
run roun th' bottom o' n river samo'n
'twnr dry Inn. I seod him swim fer
half mllo ouct un'cr th' Ice an brlnrj
out a fish blgcr'u hlssclf. Th' critter
could do 'ithout brcnthln frutu fifteen
ter twenty minutes, 'cordln ter how
he war fcellti'. I rigged up a regain?
bcllybnn' with n blowcd up bladder
'Inched by a rope. Thnt thar doggono
up UBtcr git Inter th' mcrshcen on bl-

own hook and go snllln."
"Hut how would he sail back ng'ln

th' win, Rl?"
"He'd Jlst haul In th blnddor, Jam It

ntween his forrard legs for n llfo per- -

snrvcr an paddle In. Ho never turned
pup ustor git Inter th' mcrshcen on his
th win wnr.

"Hut what bent me 'bout that dog
war IiIh 'glllty1. You unB orter seen
him workln n rabbit In a brush heap.
He'd bo n yclpln one side, nn tho rab-
bit would stnrt for tor run outch t'oth-

er side. He'd mnkc 'bout th' orfulcs
Jump you ever see. When he'd bo half
wny over, tho rabblt'd whirl, nnd right
thar In th' air that thar dog'd turn a
rare en fllp-fln- p an Inn whar he started
nt time ter catch th' rabbit. Never
heard o' no other dog could do It."

WHERE CORK COMES FROM.

Tho great cork forests of tho world
uro In southern Europe, especially In
Spuln nnd Portugal. Tho trees will
grow and even thrivo In America, but
the cork produced 1b of an Inferior
quality.

The Spanish cork forests cover nn
nrcn of C20.000 squnro acres, Uiobo of
Catalonia and Dnrcelona taking first
rnnk. Cork trees growing nenr tho
senconst nrc subject to a fungous
growth which renders their product
useless for purposes of commerce,

Cork trees uro not strong enough to
stand the operation of barking till
thoy nro fifteen years old. After that
tlmo they may bo bnrked cvory threo
years without detriment nnd will con-tlnu- o

to thrive and bear for about ICO.
years. ''

Cork of the first stripping Is called
corcho bornlo, or virgin .cork: thut of
tho second stripping Is known as pelas.
Tho work of removing tho bark from
tho trees Is done in summer time by
men, who aro paid about 60 cents a
day. After tho bark is stripped It Is
boiled, somotlmcs In tho woods, but
more often In Inrge caldrons at the
cork factories, for tho purpose of In-

creasing Its thickness and elasticity.

In Spain, Italy, Turkey, Morocco nnd
Algeria, tho countries whero cork Is
most plentiful, it is used for many
things besides bottle-stopper- s. For In-

stance, bee-hlvc- s, kitchen palls, culin-
ary utensils, coffins, Images, crosses,
cabins, drinking vessels, pillows, shoes,
nrmor, bonts nnd ninny articles of furn-Itur- o

are mudo from cork.

Ul
"Don't Yiiii Keinenibnr?"

When you wero boys nnd girls and
wivlked miles to see tho elephant come.
Into town, und even ran away from
school to carry water to help make tho
pink lemonndo of commerce, you
played at circus for the remainder of

that summer. What fun you had keep-
ing the other boys nnd girls from ascer-
taining whnt was going on at the very
private rehearsals of tho performance.
How grand you felt when you struck
off on the home-mad- e printing press
that you had built from an old Ink rol-

ler and a small wooden picture frame,
some handbills that read, In various as-

sorted type:

:' Coming July 31 a Big Show Re- - :
: scrvedseats 5 PINS Admlshnn :

: C PinS Children as small Aa :

: Skinny Powers 3 pins Be sure '.

: To See tho oNly trained clo-- :
: phant Captured at Jacub's Dam :

: at Benedict's baRn at 2 O'dlock :

: Lcmonnld 2 piNs extryllt :

Don't you remember?

An Ricesa of Faith.
Presiding Elder (examining appli-

cant for church membership) Doei
yo bclccbo dot Jonnh swallored di

whnle?
Appllcnnt (devoutly) I suttlngl)

doee, dencon.
Presiding Elder Does yo' belcebe

dnt Goliath killed David?
Applicant Oh, I's positive ahuah ob

it, deacon.
Presiding Elder DoeB yo' beloeb

dnt do lions ate David and dat an uai
slew Samson wf de Jawbone ob a Phil-
istine?

Applicant YalB, deacon, dat's gospel
trufe.

Presiding Elder Oof I Yo' mus' be-lce-

jals opposite to ev'yt'ing de bible
mils, den. Yo's wubs dan a hertlc an'
yo' knin't jlne dls yar chu'eh nohow

Harper's Bazar.

The Worst to Com.
Mother Dear met the baby baa

swallowed that piece of worsted 1

Father-"That- 'a nothing to the yarn
uhe'll hnvo to swallow If she lives lu
grow up. Boston Transcript
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